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Breeze Airways expands CMH service to three new destinations  
 
COLUMBUS, OH – Only months after launching service out of John Glenn Columbus International 
Airport (CMH) in July 2021, Breeze Airways is announcing service to three new destinations not 
currently served out of CMH:  
 

• Twice weekly service to Providence, RI (PVD) 
• Twice weekly service to Jacksonville, FL (JAX)   
• Twice weekly service to Savannah, GA (SAV) 

 
“Breeze Airways has been a welcome addition to John Glenn International, providing Columbus 
travelers with nonstop access to several in demand destinations,” said Joseph R. Nardone, President & 
CEO of the Columbus Regional Airport Authority. “We are pleased to see this new airline continue to 
grow, offering passengers even more options out of CMH.”  
 
John Glenn International was among the first airports selected for the launch of the new airline. 
JobsOhio was instrumental in securing the service through its Air Service Restoration Program, which 
aims to connect more people to more parts of the country, attracting businesses and talent in the 
process. 
 
“Vibrant air service is an important component of Ohio’s growing economy, and JobsOhio is pleased to 
announce more success with this program,” said J.P. Nauseef, JobsOhio President and CEO. “Breeze 
Airways has added three more routes from Columbus and two routes from Akron-Canton. Ohio’s 
businesses and consumer travel are creating highly sustainable routes and making Ohio’s airports a 
bigger and bigger draw for future service.” 
 
“We welcomed Breeze Airways to Columbus and Akron-Canton less than a year ago, and it’s great to 
hear that they already intend to expand their flights coming into and out of Ohio,” said Ohio Governor 
Mike DeWine. “Expanded air service like this is important for Ohio’s economy because it gives industries 
increased access to Ohio’s markets and provides a financial boost for our local communities and 
companies.” 
 
Service begins summer 2022. The airline will more than double its fleet this year including the addition 
of 13 Airbus A220 aircraft. Guests may choose from three price bundles that are offered as ‘Nice’, 
‘Nicer’, and ‘Nicest’ service. To book a flight, visit FlyBreeze.com. 
 
About CRAA  
The Columbus Regional Airport Authority connects Ohio with the world by managing and operating 
passenger-focused John Glenn Columbus International Airport (CMH), cargo-focused Rickenbacker 
International Airport (LCK), and general aviation airport Bolton Field (TZR). Connect with us. 
 
About Breeze Airways 
Breeze Airways is a new airline merging technology with kindness. Breeze provides nonstop service 
between underserved routes across the U.S. at affordable fares. With seamless booking, no change or 
cancellation fees and customized flight features delivered via a sleek and simple app, Breeze makes it 
easy to buy and easy to fly. 
 

https://www.flybreeze.com/home
https://columbusairports.com/
https://flycolumbus.com/
https://rickenbackeradvantage.com/
https://rickenbackeradvantage.com/
https://flycolumbus.com/connect-with-us
https://www.flybreeze.com/
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Broadcast interviews with Breeze founder David Neeleman available today by contacting:  
Michele Wallace 
MegaMedia Worldwide 
917.741.5147 
mwallace@megamediaworldwide.com 
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